
Mlm Kaph: . Mim fraternity; have
named officers for the year as follows:
L. Langstroth '08 of San 'Francisco",
president"; J." F. Ellis "08 of Salt .Lake,
vice president, and E. .W.;Rice of Fall-
brook, secretary treasurer.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept.' 4.—-
Officers of the Euphronia society, the
debating organization of the univer-
sity, have/been elected for the semes-
ter. J. F. Rellly, '08 of Portland was
chosen president; T.;T. Bennett '08 of
Portland, vice president;/ 6. Bryan ,'lO
of Washington, D. C.,1 secretary and
treasurer,' and D. F. Conway; sergeant
at arms.. A

DEBATERS NAME OFFICERS

NO EMERGENCY REMEDIES /.::
\u25a0

FdR;PUPILS"TAkEN:ILL

Schoolgirl • Suffering. From Ptomaine
Poisoning Sent Horne \>in,a
', ...{;\u25a0 :Serious :Condition 5

-\u25a0: OAKLAND?;\u25a0•" Sept."; i4.—Through y*k
requisition jfromPrlnclp'arrPetryfof .the
Grant**school >_forjTT

Icertalns1 certaln s drugs ito*;be
heldU6r/emergency7lt r developed^ ln3,tho
board i'of\ education ithai"jLouise ?Jiinor,
a§lsiyear/ old»pupil,""had? been^ taken
seriously/ill ofiptornainepoiso'ningfrom
ice^cream^V^The^teachers ;.were^unable
toVgiyc;,more ,; than >slightTaid,':as r;there
were^no^remedles|at;hahd.V T

The?girt
fainted -,and|was 'carried ;to;her/ home" in

.aVjserious %;*condition.;..:;Although \u0084vthe
poisoning } took «iplace » last \Monday: she
|has not 33retTentirely,^recov>red. •

The
igirlJ lives ;wlth

ther: grandmother, .Mrs.
John .McMUton, /at. 635 /.Twenty -ninth
street.^'' .

"
;-.;\u25a0 "/..;\u25a0 . / \u25a0

Attorney- James Creeley, for the de-
fense,asked for at >least a month's time
In which to prepare the case. He ex-
plained that he had many witnesses to
summon and interview. • , ."

District Attorney Brown asked to
have the case set for trial at an early
date. He said that W. J. McCaffery,
one of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, had lost his position with the
Southern Pacific -because of his con-
nection with the affair, and had ob-
tained employment in New York city.
Brown said that delay in bringing the
case to trial: would seriously Incon-
venience McCaffery. He knew another'
witness whd was prevented from going
to New York because he had been
called upon for testimony.

OAKLAND, Sept. 4.—Olive Scully
pleaded not guilty when arraigned to-
day In the criminal department of the
superior court for the murder of Dep-
uty County Clerk James F. Glover. She
made her answer boldly and almost be-
fore L. A. Rudolph, who succeeded
Glover as clerk in Judge Melvin's court
room, had finished reading the arraign-
ment.

Slayer of James F. Glover
Pleads Not Guilty on

Arraignment

.:Milk Will be. considered
when it contains more_than;Bß per.cent

of-water fluids,; less ,than 12 per,- cent
of milk,solids,- or less than! 3 per. cent
of fats; .when it*is drawn": from animals
fed' with putfidl f6od;= when: the/cows
are- improperly..': housed;;, Iwhen" part fof
the ;cream .has- been
when 'water -orjany •foreign? substance
has been introduced. \ Milk,-from* which
the cream has :been taken :m\ist ibe '\u25a0 sold
under the name' of skimmed "mllk.'-:

'
5

'
The^ new ordinance Is regarded as the

most stringent measure \u25a0in force in!the
west.. Itcalls for the use of.the' tuber-
culin test on cows,

'
and ;many ~, dairy-;

men regard this te«t:with, dread, stat-v
ing -that it is" likely to reveal traces
of disease in 30 per cent.of their herds:

Hereafter/:; milk
-
dealers .<wlll

-
be ;re-

quired.;to;;have a license Issued by-the
health officer,;which.willbe jissued'bnly
after the dairy of

"

the applicant -,- has
been approved as .clean r'and^hls ;cows
as. healthy. No milk may ibe;brought
in by.outside. dairymen until-;they have
procured /certificates of purity

'
from

reputable physicians. ,

BERKELEY, Sept. 4.—Against the
protest of various dairymenTof the town
and of Trustee W. J.' Schmidt the town^
trustees have adopted an ordinance :de-
signed to prevent the sale of impure
and adulterated milk, and to- provide
for tha rigid inspection 'of .dairies. '"\u25a0>;-

New Ordinance Requires a
High Standard of N

Purity v ;

COURT SETS DATE FOR
OLIVE SCULLY'S TRIAL

DRASTIC MILK LAW FOR
DAIRYMEN OR BERKELEY

SAYS YELLINGIS A SIGN
OF LOW INTELLIGENCE

Professor G. H. Howison Soundly
Raps Enthusiastic Foot-

ball Rooters
BERKELEY, Sept. 4.

—
Professor

George H. Howison today Informed his
class in ethics at the university that
*he yelling at football games which
students indulge in indicates Intel-
ligence of a very low grade. He de-
clared his belief that support for the
university which the public is expected
to give Is likely to be weakened by re-
ports of such yelling. Professor Howl-
son has advanced this theory before
end In other days styled the football
rooters "pigs."

S. P. TROLLEY GRAXT UP
ALAMEDA,Sept. 4.

—
The application

of the Southern Pacific for franchises
to convert its, local steam lines Into
electric roads was read tonight at a
council meeting. The petition was re-
ferred to the committee of the whole,
-when the city attorney willbe present
to discuss the question. September 21
will be fixed as the date for the elec-
tion on the Issuance of J305.000 worth
of municipal bonds for public improve-
ments.

REDWOOD CITY. Sept. 4.—The es-
tate of W. H. Adams, a millionaire
lumberman of Menlo park, who died
August 2, was probated today. Mrs.
Cassandra 11. Adams Is the executrix
and C. H. Adams the executor.

MILLIONAIRE'S WILL PROBATED

produce: max dies

PETALUMA. Sept. 4.—Rea Williams
died at his home in Penngrove Tues-
day. Pn«umonia was the cause. He
was 27 years old and a member of the
Everett produce company of Penn-
grove.

-. Announcement is made .« of, the. en-
gagemerit?of}Miss'.;*Christine. Cameron;
daughter, fof:MrJ';and:Mrs. ;jH.T.M.;_Cam-|
'erbn,^and\OrmeiyMaclay.gßugg>of )|the
American'inational \bank!j.ofiSan J Fran-"
cisco-v Rugg- formerly .was -/connected
with the". Central bank of this city. V The
weddingidate :;has;not ;been-;flxed. . ;;

:Mrs.'Willis Noble' is the guest' of,her,
cousin, -Mrs. Reginald*Allen,' at herhome"
invTenth': avenue.' «Mrs.5;Noble*;wasjMlss
'Anna --'Baritow.;.of sf San ißafael,';ißafael,'; but rls
now,*:living"i:lri:i;the :southern;? part \u25a0fof
the ;'state". .% On Tuesday *afternoon'i Mrs.
'Alien*entertained 'at' an' informal;affair
In-,hbnort of \her' house" guest,^ a .dozen
or \u25a0' more |of.'her 'kold :friends » from -the
bay..cities" belng;included in the' Invl-
tation.'ysi- :'\u25a0;\u25a0' -'\u25a0 :-:'.. \u25a0'. -;\u25a0-. ; \u25a0". -•.•."\u25a0 : ; ;-; -.&-

*]-.Miss Winifred Burdge,;who: has been
in";- a* San Francisco^: hospital several
weeks, returned', to ;Oakland V.Tuesday
ahd:*ls.'the. guest of her i:sister, V> Mrs;

Miller at her ;home; in'East
Oakland; 'TheT marriage of Missßurdge
andLWal terICole,'\aYyoung '. attorney of
Nevada,"Vwiir be a notable -event of the
late.

:fall."
"

:". \u25a0-•'•\u25a0.";..";\u25a0 ' v'-t ;;
"' '~

/:\u25a0 \u25a0

A
*
secret 'whispered /at the wedding

this evening^ concerns^the; engagement
of:Mlss'v Ruby^ ]Johnson, the

'

attractive
m'aidi of .'honor, _and;, Colins .Nicholl,N,a
young .Englishman who1has jbeen|liv-
ing" in^ Calgary,' British,:Columbia.
Within a:few

"days Mr.
'
Nlcholl.will\u25a0 ar-

rive in Alameda.vVhen the engagement
will be" announced.; The, romance I;had
its beginning several months ;ago,;when
Miss'i Johnson was .the guest" of her
brother,-*:, Percy «'Johnson, ',''-, s.f his home
in--Calgary. V = She-is- a 'beautiful- "and

talented giri'"the
'
daughter .of Mrs. K.

E.;Johnson. ;?,She; recently; returned to
California-!from" an extended 'itourJof
Europe. Mr.'/Nicholliis "of,a 'wealthy
family .with, vast-estates in."England
and Scotland.^: He is said' to -bei a.man
of;nne;attalnments: s-; No ;date; has been
named -for."the ;wedding. ::The .young
people* are'l- planning 'to reside in!Cal-
gary Borne time after their marriage
before going^pe.rrrianently to England.

'After an elaborate, menu, Mr.:,and
Mrs. Elliott: left on their; honeymoon,

which will.take; them ;to Lake Tahoe.
Upon; their, "return^ they;J.will 'go .to
Alameda:.' iAter, Mr/, Elliot.;plans to
build a home in Menlo for his bride. Th"c
bridegroom is; a well;known /mining
broker of San Francisco! ,.He";ls largely

interested in one. of the"automobile con-
Icerns in ;the; bay a

cities..; ,Mrs.,;Elliot,
who is. the daughter rof;Charles Byron.
Kussell of San ..Francisco.v is,popular,
especially ,in -army, and ..' navy^'.circleS,
where '\u25a0 she V

t
claims \u25a0.; a;host

-
%of • friends.

After the announcement of her engage-

ment ,she;, shc;was ".the jmotif for many af-
.fairs:-''Shells- beautiful; ;; \ .;;; '.. :-.'-";'-

OAKLAND, Sept. 4.—The wedding of
Emory Elliot and Miss Queenie Russell
was celebrated in Alameda this^vening
at '\u25a0,'the

t home of the <brlfle's /aunt, :Mis.'
K.';>E.\u25a0;* Johnson, .in Hawthorne street:
The; spacious: rooms of the residence
were effectively ;decorated in

'
yellow

and brown, .the •Burbank ,sunflower
ing used conspicuously/;/. Miss r Russell
wore an exquisite princess - gown Vof
white' satin; with:an empire -back- and
long; train. An elaboration of old lace
finished the bodice. '.She C carried .-a
shower of \ bride :roses. .• Miss-- Ruby
Johnson was her only^ attendant. :'.";. She,
also, was gowned? in:a"pattern .robe of
white. -.Sidney ;D.^Alleni served as best
man. "> The marriage.', service '-was read
by/Dr.,E. E.. Baker, pa3tor,' of the, First
Presbyterian church, of.Oakland,; in the
presence of-the s.closer;.fr4ends.'Of

-
:the

bridalIcouple and the members |of the
Elliot and Kusspll families. ;:

About the Bay

• OAKLAND, Sept 4.
—

After expert
m'entlng with a town government for
« year, voters of upper Piedmont will

• go to the polls tomorrow to decide
whether they desire to disincorporate.

MAT DISIXCORJTORATE

The outlook is for."the largest enroll-
ment of students and undergraduates
in the history of the college. All"old
students" will commence; to register
Saturday. These comprise all of last
year's upper classmen except gradu-
ates. The Phoenix baseball team" will
reorganize on the opening day.; . After
September. 12 challenges for games" will
be received. . .-'

-

OAKLAND, Bept. *.—Enrollment for
the coming semester at St."Mary's col-

4

lege has commenced. llore^thanL'lso
students registered on the opening' day,
as against 80 for the corresponding
date last year. College, willopen Tues-
day. ; .-: ;;-;-.; -

'.\u25a0:/ \u25a0:/-: _\u25a0/. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0, \r--9 yr

More Than 150 ,Names Recorded \on
v Opening Day of the ,

.Semester

MANY STUDENTS ENROLL
AT ST. MARY'S- COLLEGE

In proportion as literature includes
the element of nobility so will It In-
fluence and benefit the world, the abbe
Bald. In illustration , of his thought
Abbe Klein read from many French,
English and American authors passages
which showed how art could combine
beauty and nobilityand grandeur, and
also how there mightbe beauty of form*
without the essential element of high
purpose.

The lecturer declared that he, who
seeks for the highest, possible ground
in literary art will not be. content with
mere beauty of form or felicitous ex-
presßion, but will Insist that the art of
the litterateur be made to Include the
expression of noble thoughts,- blessed
emotions and all that Is included Inthe
term "exalted."

BERKELEY, Sept. 4.—Abbe Felix
Klein, the distinguished French prelate,
tonight addressed a large audience of
university people inJHearst hall on the
subject "Ideals in

"
Literature." The

abbe is a master of the literature of his
own land and has a scholar's wide ac-
quaintance with the literature of all
nations.

'
~~^"X:

""
Big Audience Listens to

a Scholarly Address
on Theme

\u25a0 The assessor bought a ticket at the
.Southern Pacific depot yesterday after-
noon and at that time displayed a roll
«f bills. There was a crowd of hangers
on" at the depot and he believes that
'one of the gang noted the currency
and planned then to rob him.

Squires had planned to leave today

for Long Beach and had drawn $100
from the bank for traveling expense.
This money was Incurrency. The thief
took it all.

BERKELEY. Sept. 4.
—

Chloroform
was used by a burglar who obtained
$100 from Town Assessor H. J. Squires'
clothing last night as he slept in his
home at 1226 Shattuck avenue. Squires
awoke this morning with pains in his
head and a numbness throughout his
body which convinced him that he had
been drugged.

H. J. Squires Loses Money
for Vacation Trip to

Long Beach

ASSESSOR OF BERKELEY
DRUGGED AND ROBBED

ABBE KLEIN SPEAKS ON
IDEALS IN LITERATURE

OAKLAKD, Sept 4.
—

Word was re-
:elved at St. Mary's college today of
the drowning of Raymond Lennon, a
Junior in the department of engineer-
Ing, at Monte Rio .yesterday. Lennon
wrote to the college authorities a few
days ago that he. would return In time
to register. He was 19 years old and
had been livingwith hl« grandmother.
Mrs. E. Fallon, 2328 Devisadero street.
Ean Francisco. He -was a nephew of
Judge Lennon of Marin county.

The young student was popular at
college and active in athletics. He was
a member of the college Phoenix base-
ball nine and this next term was to
have been catcher. Brother Joseph of
the college faculty said the youth held
a high standing at the Institution.

Youth, Relative of Marin
County Jurist, Held

High Standing

NEPHEW OF A JUDGE

College Word of:
Raymond Lennon's

Death

1

An Interlocutory decree of divorce
was granted Mary E. Ross from Sydney
D. Ross for desertion. ,> Allen? S.McGie,
has begun proceedings agaftist Ellen L.
McGie for desertion.'^ ;^ V:vf? :''-..s'-v;.

.- Suits: for divorce have,? been vfiled;iby
Susie A.

'
O'Brien against; John ',;P.

O'Brien for desertion- and -failure to
provide, and by William ,H. Lawson
against Elisabeth Lawson. . ;

-
Hallahan and his wife,;who was Miss

Edee Perclval, rwent -'secretly "to "San
Jose a year Ago and were 'married.'; The'
romance caused jmuch Interest, 'as Hal-
lahan is well,known .through his con-
nection with the postofflce and his -wife
is pretty and popular." Mrs. \u25a0Hallahan
is said to be 1staying with friends; in
Berkeley. i > . :>,

He has Vtreated ;. her Hwith
-

extreme
cruelty,_^the v recent^brld"e'-; assorts, and
not onlyTdoeV she complain of his, harsh
language, but -^asserts
struck her on" several \u25a0occasions.'; ;Once
her eye 'was. blackened. Ag-airi,iMrs.
Hallahan "complains,^ only her"Bcreams
for help, whlch^brought In.neighbors,
saved' her -from severe Urijury.;/ /";

pAKLiAND. Sept. 4:^pan^Haliahan, !
one o( the delivery force»*'of.the'-post-
offlce,: Is:defendant; In"a.''suit;forXdiyorce
filed today,^ bj-':Edee^Hallahan/^with
whom he ,1b said to^haye'ielopedjtojßan
Jose a yeArjigo.. She says the romance
has long ago gone: out1of \u25a0her life,and
that tested"; by :' 'old -adage >\u25a0: that
"handsome is that handsome does'*; her
husband \u25a0is sadly "lacking^vV -."\u25a0 ,'. *.ill/?•>'•..\u25a0'

CR^ISEY IS CHARGED

From Injury

Pretty^biing .Wife Asserts
Neighbours Saved Her

-

Mrs. Dan Hallahari,^ Bride of
; a Year," Sa^t Romance

Died Long Since •

STUDENT OF ST. MARY'S
DROWNS AT MONTE RIO

HEROINE OF ELOPEMENT
SUES POSTAL CARRIER

.BERKELEY, Sept.l-4.—The/Atherton
club- of ;univerßltyistudents^, at>K<223l'K

< 2231'
Dana ;street ? waa[/enteredl yesterday ,iby.
.thieves; who fstole .^?so?4fronV-jDelbert
Swortzel,; a.], raenibeM Vthe ?money^was
taken from Swortzel'sf' clothing vas-" it
hu'n*gr»ln .- a closet.' ?The) matter; was ffeV
ported" to \the" police, - who .are" making-"
anv investigation^ \u25a0: -,\u25a0\u25a0. :•-; r .\u25a0

' ;"?-•;*\u25a0.' . \ J-

THIEVES IN-.BERKELEY,CLTIB&

;For. theibenefit 'of the dormitory fund
of.the university, a performance' of ;the
biblical' drama "Samson" will be given
in' the!Greek theater on October* 19/ The
role of Samson;wlH, be, taken*-by Rich-,
ard ''.'Hotallng of • San > Francisco. -iMrs.Greenleafibf, the French. department iof
the iuniversity :'will\u25a0-; have \u25a0 the

*~
role:-of

Delilah?, pother ;parts- are to -be^' taken
by

A'MlssA'Mlss IMabel ;Martin,";Sayre \u25a0Maenell,
'08;

-
David *

Levy,l*oß;•'George- Bell.*-'09,
and ? Frank -E.".Johnson.';'oß. *.;!--.\u25a0.-.. ,

BERKELEY, Sept. 4.—The English
club* of 'the -"university, has decided .to
give. :a .performance . of -Ben Jonson's
VThe Hue and" Cry 'After Cupid* *in
the \u25a0 Greek >,theater .during the current
semester. .

TWO .DRAMAS PROMISED

Gee - Norn '-ls : influential "among, the
local- Chinese. -He -is closely related
to Wong1Bing. one ofjthe. big men in
the local Chineso six companies.

JS. Gee \u25a0Norn denies that .hired men
to do > the shooting, and says .that Lee
Tong "was -a"^highbinder fighter -with
blood on' his. hands. ;He accuses the
wounded Chinese with having killed In
tong;'. wars :two men in Fresno, two in
Portland' and "one Sacramento.

The request of Goe-Nom, lottery king

of the local Chinese' and a. Hop Sing, for
police-protection from the . friends, of
Lee Tong, Indicates that there is danger

of.the between 1 the BingKongs and
the Hop Sings breaking out again. Gee
Norn says" that reports have been cir-
culated In. the

'
Chinese settlement thatj

he -hired", the 1four, men under ;arrest .to
do the shooting. One of

*these, Louis
Bing,

'
when ;taken '.before the wounded

Lee; Tong/Swas • identified as the man
who"flred the shot, that may prove fatal.

OAKLAND, Sept. 4.—The declaration
of Attorney Hugh'; O'Nelil that -he in-

tended to apply for writs of. habeas
corpus; in the cases of Louis Bing. Jui

Slm.'Chln Gue and Wong: Pang Kong,

who . were arrested . Saturday morning

when Lee Tong was shot, .today caused
the police to charge the feur men with
assault with (intent to murder. The
police had Intended to hold the prison-
ers ? until:the result <r of the- wound re-
ceived "by .Lee Tong^who", is iin Provi-
dence, hospital.- becai. iknown. ;. He was
shot In the back Ina tong outbreak and
may die. .- . ,„ \u25a0'» \u25a0.\u25a0«;.'-.

Tong Fighters Are Charged
With Intent to Com-

rriit Murder

ATTORNEY FOR CHINESE
FORCES HAND OF POLICE

PRETTY SOCIETY GIRLS
TO ASSIST AT FIESTA

WillAidinMaking Alameda
County Exposition

a ouccess

GOWNS OF GAY COLOR

Matrons in Charge Make It
'

Rule That All Dress
inFestive. Attire

OAKLAND. Sept- 4—When the Ala-meda county exposition and carnival:Is opened In Idora park September 13!many of the leading society women of:Oakland. Berkeley and Alameda will!
have charge of the concessions obtained ;
for the churches, lodge*, dub* and'
charities. They all will be ia fiestacostumes, for the executive committee
has made that a rule.-• Pretty girls In the gay color* of t>«festival will assist at the conce»rton«.
All afternoon and: evening- of each day. they will help make the crowd merry.

\u25a0-•: Definite arrangements for the part-
the Oakland club will take In the car-
nival were made at a meeting this af-
ternoon In Pythian castle. Mrs. Cora
E. Jones, president of the club, will
have charge and will bo assisted by a
committee which *oon will be an-
nounced.

Fablola hospital will be conspicu-
ously represented at the carnival. ,Mrs.
John Tule. president of the associa-tion, will have an emergency hospital
on the grounds, in which 20 pretty
nurses will be on duty. She also,.is
arranging for a large booth In which.{some well known society woman will-
jbe In charge each afternoon and even-
Ing, assisted by a corps of girls. A new
force will be In charge each day.•

Another charity which will help maki
the carnival a success and at the same
time swell Its own revenue Is the West
Oakland home. The institution will
have a large refreshment booth

'
and

will have pretty girls In mardl gra»
dress selling souvenirs.

St. Andrew's Episcopal church of
Oakland. St. Matthew's of Berkeley. St.
Mary^s Catholic church of Oakland. th«
ladies' relief and any number of In-
dividual lodges and organization* will
be prominent in the big show.

Among the well known society
matrons who willassist In the fiesta are
Mrs. Oscar Luning, Mrs. I.A. Beretta.
Mrs. Cora E. Jones. Mrs. W. A. Schrock,
Mrs. H. B.Mehrmann. Mrs. F. D. Ames.
Mrs- C. J. Heeseman. Mrs. W. H.J. Mat-
thews,

-
Mrs. M. J. Laymance, Mr*.

George C. Pardee, Mrs. C. C. Borton,
Mrs. John Tule. Mrs. S. D. Prath*r.
Mrs. S. F. Mikel. Mrs. George Samuels.• Mrs. B. F. de Leon, Mrs. C. S. Chamber-
lain," Mrs H. L. Whltehead. Mrs. M. L.
Broad-well and Mrs. Vincent Chloupek.

The women who will be. actively in
charge of the carnival concessions, as-
sisted by a score of society girls, prom-
ise new and interesting attractions each
afternoon and evening.• -

Hundreds of workmen are busy tn
the park !preparing for the carnival.
Canopies of electric lights" will bs

[ strung over all the walks, over the
Immense "Gladway," where the fun will
center, and for a considerable distance
along -Telegraph avenue, illuminating

the approach to the carnival grounds.
A

-
queen of the festival will be

crowned on the opening night as a fea-
1 ture'of the Inauguration ceremonies.. and thereafter on each afternoon and

evening some carnival performance
\u25a0 willbe glven.^fggßQßßHl

Manufacturers of advertised articles
produce large quantities, being enabled
thereby to manufacture cheaply and
furnish the public with high grade
goods at the price of Inferior substi-
tutes. Substitutes are expensive- at
any price." '^BßS
COL. EDWARDS WANTS TO

QUIT PROBATION OFFICE

Alameda County Judges Request Uni-
versity Official to Reconsider

His Resignation
OAKLAND, Sept. 4.—Tha resigna-

tion of Colonel George C. Edward* of
the University of California fromth*
probation committee of this county 1»
In \u25a0 the hands of the superior court
Judges. The letter states that in view
of the fact that Colonel Edward* will
-be- out of this country during * the
greater part of the year It seems best
that he should resign. '-. I

Judge William H. Waste, in behalf
of the superior judges, has addressed
a communication to Colonel Edwards,
saying, that his loss would deprive thw
committee of one of Its strongest mem-
bers and -one whose name and connec-.
tions had great weight with the peo-
ple of the community. For these rea-
sons It was hoped he would reconsider
his resignation or at least not press it.
So' far"no 'reply has been received from
Colonel Edwards. .

TBMFERAXCE ." UXIOX
•
3IEETIXG

lt'/OAKLAND,\u25a0'::\u25a0 Sept.
'

4;-^-The '. annual
meeting "^of the'" .Woman's;,
Temperance union .wilhbe'held at;2:3D
o'clock-on^Thursday; afternoon' at^the
headquarters,*- ;1119 Jefferson ".street.
Oflficers^wlll ".-be 'elected. ;A'.large "a.ty
tendance. Is^desired.:.", I.'^^ / T l

Society in Cities
Ail D \u25a0

cross the Da/

i^;. Past ;president, Mrs. Mary. Wilson;
president. Miss 'Irene' Rose; 'first? vice
president/ Mrs. ]\u25a0\u25a0M. \u25a0E. ;,Wilber;: second

.vice r.president, ,Mrs. M. \u25a0;A.':'Harrington;
third:vice ;:president,^' Misa ilda;i lda; White;

'marshal,/ Miss" Augusta Schuman: re-
cording jsecretary ,'•Mrs/ Laura ;E.,Fish-
er; financial secretary,

'
Mrs. Eda Rose;

treasurer, Miss Georgie" .McDonald; in-
side ;sentinel, Miss .:Emma" Lubbe;• out-
side sentinel, Miss Louise Eckstein;for-
ganlst, Mls3, Loretta, Duffofsee;^ physi-
cians. Dr.'iM.'W. Brown and; Dr.H.[M.
Pond; trustees, .Miss; Harriet :Goggin,
Mrs. ;Elizabeth Raubinger -

and, Mrs.
Oeorgla'jWlllby. ;,-;'.' .---Vr

ALAMEDA,Sept. 4.--Grand; President
Emma \u25a0 Foley jof the"Native Daughters

of 'the*.Golden' West organized^ a.branch
of the order here last night that will
be known as Enclnal parlor No. 185.'
The charter, roll of the new society con-
tains "hearly^BO - names. \u25a0'\u0084 After,the par-
lor,V had

'
been formed T.District

'Deputy,
Mrs. Sanborn, assisted by Mrs. Jordan
ofjPiedmont parlorTof Oakland and Mrs.
Frlck,;president, of-Aloha*parlor: of the
same city," installed' the. following of-
ficers:' .; ; .". \u25a0\u25a0"'" \u25a0 .'.'..••'\u25a0.': ...

MISS AUGUSTA SOHUMAN.
'MARSHAL KN-

•\u25a0- CINAI,PARIX>B-N0..'166,'N.'-I>.- Q. W.,'08-
QANIZKD IAST NIGHT IN ALAMEOA.

STRIKE IS CALLED BY
UNPAID BOY MUSICIANS

at
'

Fitchburg \u25a0.\u25a0'* Is
5 Mute-

Band of L#6clcw6od • School

PAYMENT DEMANDED

NoyMore Music TillChurch
and Labor People Pro-l

tr :: duce* the f Coin ;
'

.^OAKLAND,-:Sept. 4.—Not a toot:was
heard nor; a;musical note at 'the Lock-
Iwoodjaohool. at \Fltchburtf .••'\u25a0; yesterday
when 'the pupils assembled to march
Into theirjrespective classrooms." ."•The
cause'ofjthe'absehoe of theblaat'of the
bugle andUhe; roll'of the' drum*was thestrike -'of {the ;boys' s

:;bandi;of v thirty
pieces. :;,So 'tight v dld \u25a0-, the .youthful
musicians ;-, tie upJthings %musical '

that
not even ':' a. stray note.has found itsway ?.- Into /the '.Lockwood *!school ;slnoe
the Jurenlle drum' major oti.thelorga.nl-
zatlon, •?"» Wahl, * mounted on a
spirited? horse, irode, like Paul" Revere,
from house to house ;of the members of
the;boyg". band yesterday morning: be-
fore school time and ordered each player
to leave hirlnstrument and'uniform at
home.' ;:The. boycott

'
was •;called until

\u25a0uch
*
time a* » the; little;musicians ,shall

be!paid ;for the services \u25a0 they;rendered
in the Labor day parade InOakland and
at f a"-recent > street:: fair'held in upper
Fruitvale \ torithe |benefit; of|a church.
;..After participating: in the great turn-
out .Of;workers :hero' Monday, in:which
the •;boys' £band \u25a0 led .one] of the", divis-
ions,! the, young, musicians returned to|
their homes In:rFltchburg. Impressed
withI*the".dignity;1*the".dignity;and value of their
services.*., /^ They felt .that they were
entitled to the money "they -had earned
at the street fair and' in the 'toilacs'
parade.-":' :'\ :̂- ' '\u25a0\u25a0. '.- V- .- ..'

When the coin was not
'forthcoming

the •lads;: acted as .grownup musicians
might; be;expected vto'.act under the
same clrcumstances'and called a strike.
;Principal Oreenman of the Lockwood

school has
'

Issued :;orders jthat- all
-
the

Instruments and uniforms of the boys'
band are to !be turned In to him.

-
The

young musicians \u25a0 are .not' disposed to
obey the oreers and further complica-
tions are .looked, for. J, '..--,;

KO BIOS FOR BONDS

REDWOOD CITY, Septic.— The $40,-

OOObond issue of :the San.Mateo school
district was foffered forf.sale 'yesterday
by P, P., Chamberlain, county treasurer,
but 'no bids were- received and the
school trustees will attempt to dispose
of the bonds at private sale. ;. .

ALAMEDA COUNCIL MAY
INCREASE ASSESSMENTS

rr^U' T T3 1 A \u25a0\u25a0"A.This Js Reply to Owners-----
:':>Wh6 Protest Against

Improvements ' .
, ALAMEDA,"i.S4J)t. 4.—-Because .the
owner*r.'of :-On Park street
north fromv

ßuenaj ;Vista avenue to the
tidal jcanal -filed ;a, majority protest
against' the improviment^of. that por-
tion of the thoroughfare that had been
planned by \Mayor Taylor and the, city
council, \u25a0the council.has, upon ;the sug-
gestion ;.of. the mayor, i-ordere.d each .of
the 'protesting property- owners ;to ap-
pear before the board of equalization
on£Friday.;. night,v."September:' 13, and
show;oaußekwhyihis"or her assessment
should not be raised.
vi- CitySClerk;;Browning has cited the
following to appear befora the; board
of -'Lucien. Simon, Mrs.
Anna

'Sherman, Mrs. VMary ,;Hahsori,'
France's Brandoll, Charles > Dlttmar, VC,
W. Gordon,^ H. A. Hebard, H. 8.'.-Bland-
ing, ,B.">: Bertholet,;\u25a0* Peter Bacher, Mrs.
Mary. Brogan(/Mrs. Mary S. Blanding,
Edwards Machefaux,M.,E. Willis and
Frances M.IWillis.' . ,;.. It,was -at Uhe

*

request rofjMayor .Tay _-
lory that the city council, published
its of;intention^ to"regrade, tbitsi-
mlnize :and^recurb Park .street from
BuenaVVista'< avenue to;the vtidal1canal.
Following the publication of the notice
the 'iproperty? owners «filed;aYma jority
protest .and ;have) thus ;;far \ the
effprta^of, '.the mayor ;aiidIthe "]council
to put throughUhe ',improvement. \
'The .owners allege that 'the
street^was once ,improved .and that" tne
improvement :was • paid , for -by/them,
but;that the portion;of.the. street now
in question^was; never 'accepted

fby,' the
city. ;XThe ;.property- owners' object ,*o
being. called.;upbn to stand the; expense
a second time. - • ' •

FORMER AM
• BEFRIENDS *AvJAPANESE

Causes Arrest ;of a Teamsver,- Whom
He:Accuses of v Brutality,. to-
;.-v:-a;Brown" Man

'ALAMEDA,Sept.; 4.^—Robert- Bronyon.
driver.'; for."'an tOakland

*
produce" -house, 1

wasiarrested f^today^'on •:, the I;complaint
of j[tormer| Mayor *

William^"J. 5Gorhanv
.Theilatter; alleged^ that; Bronyon' whilo
driving.;,in >" avenue ,:yesterday
struckJaj Japanese; bicycle:rider iacross
,the;face ;.v with \u25a0 T:a

_
whip,"/.causing r. the

brown.! man \ to 'tumble '> directly./ in<front
"of{.Gorham'a 'automobile;, inJ which !were
thej \u25a0 former.- mayor fand Ihis

-
-yife;.

motor.Tear £over; the >\u25a0 Japanese,
brulsinerihimseycrely^andiwreckinsthls
bicycle. '.Gorhairi charged Bronyon [wltfl
difituibing,f,the; -p~fcace. ,ytThe_:

'
teamster

denied? that>he- had "struck the Japanese
wlthV.i'.whip.*,'jT-|.';.;% ?;

"
'Mi"'\u25a0 \u25a0'. '"\u25a0.-.

Raymond Lennon, young student in
the engineering department of St.* Mary's
college, n>ho was droaned at Monte Rio.

; Mrs. Fj.D. Ames (upper). A/rj.

Oscar iLuning \(middle') \ani Mrs. W.
H."J. MaAeifs, Alameda county society
women \u25a0 T»hx> '•are prominent in~ nor^ to

mat^e coming exposition and carnival an
exceptional event. \u25a0

Nativc;DaagKtcris; Organize

ofvFifty^Names

News From All Sections of the Four Bay Counties
SA^? FRANGISGO GALL, THURSDAY^ S^PTEMBJBR^5 V 1907.

JAPAKXSE KXTET
—

C. Schlnguta, a, Japanese
window ;cleaner, was \u25a0 fatally

-
hnrt yesterday

afternoon when he. fell from a window it MS
Devisadero street. -' \u25a0

-

V CSTJEL • DHIVEaS:PXINISHED-^Every . day"
teamEters and ;others IarCi convicted!andIfined jin
the?police "icourts ''-•for* crnelty "\u25a0 to •'-. their *horses.-
Yesterday Albert

'Hall,•Cyril Mas ton \and
**
James

Storey^ wereieach :\u25a0 fined ::$10 ',by •;Police ;,;_;Judge
Conlan. . , V" . '-- \u25a0''\u25a0.'.'rfSg&B^

:- OAKLAND,'Sept '.• 4.—New, classrooms
atV the ;Swett :school . arid1 the ;[Peralta
school are, required,' "according 'to'j.City
Superintendent of Schools'J.'.W.'McCly-
monds.--As-soon as room is available at
the Peralta schoola class will^be trans-
ferred therel > from- .the* .Washington

school. Congested condltlbnslin";the^Bay,
school. have fbreed 125 children- into; the
Emeryville school. T .This {will;?be,%rem-

edied ationce by the board of education. 5

AXED MORE SCHOOLROOMS

ALAMEDA;Sept 4.—W. J. Roger.V'of
1436' .Walnut; street has '.reported;. to the,
police thatyWhile he was:walking along
Park street- Monday night;in an£ln-
toxicated condition he was 'accosted
by'si stranger,; who volunteereil>tbfe3-
<;ort him home.. Rogers consented, to-be
escorted; but he had not traveled -s far
when r his ;new fv.'Jnd ~

friend
-
begged ?to

bu 'excused and,)« ft'him.':. When'Rogors
put r is,hand 'ntohis watch; pocket -he
discovered tha:.'li)s watch and n-lockot
w«:cgone. -.

BOBBED/BY A STRAJTGER

•-v BERKELEY,1-',SepLW^-^The vdeedvi to
the Carpentler;' land; along.' the '.water,
front," which tsupplies 'the llnk'hitherto
missing

;in \u25a0 the ;chain TotIdeeds ito,land
"required

"'
for.: a*'municipal£ wharf, ,has

come' to W.!B."Heywood, and
'
he' is;now,

in:a posl tlon;•to/ give•
the. townlafclear

title;to the "property",! deslred.".; s,Thls^will
be" done r at!once.*; /The 1

,rlght^of '.way?; is
to cost $25,000.V',TheVwork^6f^building:
the"-municipal"wharf iwillKbe>begun *

in
a" few;w'eeks,'-. there beiivg.sloo,ooo •ayall-'_
able; for'.thatjpxiTpose.'H "'.' .??,-' I]

MAY,N6W,BUILbwHARF

Sport, at Del -Monte
Be sure and go to Del

"
Monte on

Friday, September 6, "to witness, the
finals In golf and tennis on the 7th and
9th. Greatest, aggregation of high class
tennis players ever, at \u25a0 any, tournament
InCalifornia. Among the women'play-
ers are the well known Sutton sisters,
Miss Florence Sutton- and • Mrs."^B."O.
Bruce;- Mrs. -Farquhar, :nee Jones^and
Mrs. Hendricks. .Among the men are
McLoughlln, Janes. \u25a0 "Foley,' Gardner,
Gatewood, Rolfe. Spauldlng,: Herbert
and Melville Long. 8e11, .. Braly.";Hen-"
drlck, Sinsabaugh, Whitney and Bundy.
Special round trip rates. •-.. :•

:•;••• STOCXTO2J BOT KlSSllfO—Oakland. e«pt. 4.
TLp police tere been asked to search for A. C.

.' ICf-r.ntCj-. a IT year old boy of Stockton, who
• !.r» been misclsc tar two weeka.

-•\u25a0 FIGHT PEEKIT GBAX7Q)
—

Oakland, Sept.
'-4,—The board of police and flre commissioner*-

granted a permit to the W«at Oakland atalettc
club this morning to bold a. boxlar ahow Sep-
tember 17.
• SALOOKKAJT OUILTT—Berk.IeT. Sept. 4.—'Charie* Bender, a a&loonman at Third and Dela-"- v.~siV street i, waa foond fulHy of riolattng the

VprdtJbitloh ordinance by a Jury In Justice 11. S.
.';Edjjar'« cotirt today.
.CLOTHES ON UWV-Alameda. Sept. 4.—X. -.roat and rest, tne Utter containing $1.10 In one
ht tjie pockets, were focnd on the lawn In front
<rf "the Alameda high achobl this morning by the
Jinltpr of the betiding.

'•\u25a0 -S£TD OJT OISL'S CHARGE— Oakland. Sept.
4 Joseph Rogers, who was arrested some time
ago on a felony charge preferred against him by

.hi* 14" year old daughter, Amelia, was held for
irial -today In $3,000 bonds.. SETTER ARRESTED— AIameda. Sept. 4.— j
Chris 'Jjoonons. a batcher's :drlrw, was arrested
today and charged with petty larceny,- Noonons

'
is accused of having collected and appropriated \u25a0,
money belonging to his employers. \u25a0•

DENTISTS AEBXETED—On Hand, Sept. 4.—
Dr. Robert Dunn, a dentist, and O. G. Leone, a
Chlaese practitioner, were • arrested this after-
noon on <:liarges of practicing without a license,
the charge being made by G. M. Dexter, who Is
•d agent of the state dental association.

WIFE JCOBT FAT—Oakland?* Sept. 4.—Mrs.
Let!tia Forbes wa« Instructed 'to pay

'
a labor

bill of $I~S tiy Justice Qolnn today, in a sclt
brought by J. G. Doyle against \u25a0 her .bnsband.
Doyie said he was employed by Mrs. Forbes*.hurband. bet she claimed sbe owned the plant
and accordingly was ordered to pay.• DETECTIVE BTXEKS TO TAXK—Alameda,
Sept. 4.—Detective William J. Burns of graft
fame Is to dellrer tn address before the Men's

, club of the First Baptist church Thursday eren.
Ing. Septtmber 19.

-
ItU expecfed that he will

tell of Us experienres in the Oregon land fraud
cases end ia the Ssn Francisco investigation.

-
HOTEL DIEECTOES CHOSEN— Oakland, Sept.

4.—The Oakland hotel company, which is erect-
Ing a 51. 500,000 building at Harrison and Thir-
teenth streets, -has re-elected the followingdlrec-

-•tors: W. W. Garthwalte. Bdson F. Adams, W.
G. Palmanteer, W. G. Henshaw, P. E. Bowles,
Thomas Prather, D. E. Collins, H. C. CapweU,
J. C. McMullen.

'" "tOTHftiaJWlHilferil

\u25a0 The policemen rsaid^that-\Mbriarty
was well {treated 1when ;'they larrested
him and was rpermltted.tosit in the city!
'prisonT'offloe Iuntil*he (could{obtain ball.'

•"•' OAKLAND,Sept. 4.-^The board of po-
lice and

'
flre \u25a0 commissioners i.has -been

presented .'' with: a".long: --protest ';» from
Timothy Moriartjr -of v 967 ;,Park way,
against the officers :,.who ;hinV
on •a charge*, of '\u25a0wife' beatingI.'^Thiy-are'
Patrolmen rßrock^and Dufton.Vand- ac-

(

cording to.Moriarty "should }goitb'^Rus-*
sia. '/ \u25a0_ He

"apparently >thinks .;this VPr"°-.,
cedure uncertalnr^however.'for Jin' the'
next .sentence ihe" iadvised:'the", use/for
the knout, in this -/couritry.**'He;;said
that ;he was .away from

-
his \ln*-*

fant Bon to;answer }the callrof;the;law;

SAYS KNOUT^SHOULD BE :.'\u25a0; /
USED ON^TWOiPATROLMEN

7

S9GK HEADACHE
:i . / :—: =—IPosltire^ oared by.
AlETTrnO these LittlePills.. bMl\lkl\Q THeyal3orellBT9Di».

VSJ3 mm treaa Jrosa Dyspepsia, Ijy

*Jm&IYTLi dlgeatlca and Too HearSy

>1 IVT3 Eating. A perfect rexn-
H IVs.il edyfarl»ntnesß.skaßUk

1PILLS. DroTralress. Bad Tut»
gj S3 In tha 2l3titX Coatad

Tongue. Pata tn ttkiflUe.

regolate t&eißoweJa. Purely Vegetabla.

SHALLPILL; SMALLDOSE. SMALLPBICL
|PADTCD>I Gsnuina Must Bear

PliAH^Jt^ F4i>Simil9"Signatuit

«ÜBSmOTEfci

ONG^TEN SHEW
CHLNESE

ite£j|£i TEA AND lIEBB dOQOI

j^^^^ DR. W'}UC WOO
•"^vS^iSji*/(!%« Sl5 TEXTH ST., OA2X4JO.
C^^^-tw'S Di«e«j«i O.c><» ExclaiiT*^

\u25a0'
'

\u25a0"
'' ' -

\u25a0 "'\u25a0 -. -'\u25a0
mt ii '\u25a0 mi-

vr with your
ads for
Sunday's CalL

•''-•:^iH £&\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'' h>:--^^;V'^'.- - -v'- -N6"iwoman 'shappli'
TrfffßtMT 4^sb §3b!b^& -fSJ9 wmr ness can c comP^ ete

WW^VPmMB&BMM without children; -it
.4.
4

'

is her' nature to love
gt KB JP - MB -j/i and want them

tinSMJ^B&l&iafflffl&Mffl*£& it is to love the

pureJ ;-The 'critical ordeal through.which^the expectant mother must
.pass, however^ is so. fraught;- with:"dread; pain^. suffering". and ]danger,
that the v very thought 'of. it:*fills!her/Avithiapprehension and ihorror.''

.There'is no necessity. for the'reproduction; 6f-lifer toibe,"eithTer>:painful
or dangerous. The use of,Mother's Friend so prepares trie system* for
;the fcoming /event that it is safely passed without any. danger. . This•

great Vand* wonderful": _• .
' '

;-/:Vvf 4̂

of women ;through.
'

asa^m~
"• : '•

the trying crisis without suffering. \u25a0;'§^^^'imgm,'m '^j&mu. tcift jusl!^"'
Sand for^fre« book containing inform»ilon ;jSJBF H^s6*^g 4^LT^ ttfrieß &Hb&

\u25a0of priceless r&ltie to allexpectant mothers. . E£ '§g fgfBjS~fmg& Aa ESJRw
BrajlflelilißeflulatorC^ AtlantvGa.: r .v/.-v;. ,U-^f":^~ \T '^^-"-


